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ARLINGTON, Texas – February 24, 2021 – Workforce Solutions for North Central Texas 

(WSNCT) has honored Navarro Regional Hospital (NRH) and Bombardier Aviation as Local 

Employer of Excellence and Large Employer of the Year, respectively. 

The companies received recognition at WSNCT’s virtual Annual Awards of Excellence 

event held on February 24, 2021. The Award of Excellence recognizes the dedication and 

impact of those who work in, with and on behalf of the organization, including board members, 

workforce center staff, business partners, educational institutions and community organizations 

throughout the 14-county area served by WSNCT. 

“Navarro Regional Hospital and Bombardier Aviation have both shown a true 

commitment to North Central Texas by creating stronger communities and a stronger 

workforce,” stated David Setzer, Executive Director for WSNCT. “Our continued relationship 

with both companies will help create a prosperous workforce for generations to come.” 

 

Local Employer of Excellence 

Navarro Regional Hospital participates in WSNCT career exploration and development 

programs including On-the-Job Training, Subsidized Work Experience opportunities and college 

externships. NRH also supports initiatives such as United Way fundraising, car and bike safety, 

health fairs, teen volunteer programs, and Navarro College scholarships. The hospital is also 

active in the United Christian Foundation, which provides internet service, support and food to 

college students year-round.   

 

 



Large Employer of the Year 

Bombardier Aviation is a regular participant in WSNCT hiring events, and is committed to 

supporting the local community and furthering the education and awareness of the aviation 

industry. Partnering closely with WSNCT, city officials and educational institutions has allowed 

them to further their mission to develop a comprehensive workforce strategy and create 

opportunities for local career seekers. Bombardier also self-funds a variety of workforce 

opportunities for new and current employees. 

 
About Workforce Solutions for North Central Texas 
Workforce Solutions for North Central Texas (WSNCT) leads the way in developing today’s 
workforce and anticipating the occupations and skills needed for tomorrow. We transform 
business, lives and communities in our 14-county region through strategic workforce planning, 
talent development programs and a network of academic, industry and economic partners. The 
organization serves Collin, Denton, Ellis, Erath, Hood, Hunt, Johnson, Kaufman, Navarro, Palo 
Pinto, Parker, Rockwall, Somervell and Wise counties. For more information on WSNCT and its 
services, please visit www.dfwjobs.com. 
 


